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~AINS IN ESP STUDIES 
~:~ BY SOVIET DOUBTED 
~... ','" . 

.. \ ~ f 

~jmerjcan Specialists See' No 
:}Evidence of Any Development 
.I~ I Not Already ~nown.ln U. S. 

! By BOVCE IQ;NSBOG£R 

~
". ~ndicatio~s that th~ ~~~t Union Is 
. mg a senOU5 research in· parapsychol. 
· have faSCinated and worried .ome 
· el.'icllns for yelU'l.As a i result ot the 
· ge or Soviet science as. "monolithic" 

institution dedicated to serve the goals 
01 the Communist Party. aome people 
~~r that the Russians see /luch research 
., leading .to SOme eftectln method of 
fJhought control" or "psychological WIU'~ 
~." 
",. The Menninger F'oundatlonhas .uggen
~ tha~ it may be • 80qci Idea for Amft". 
,~ sCientist. to learn l\ll they ean _bout 
~ra'psychology, al~o known as pecho
tr~lIc$, before the ~usslanl get the· up
.~ ~and.Th~ 'ound~~ion itselt i. en-

"

ged In such studies .. ... . 
:;i)estpif:e the fears, ~~ best Indications 

',e toot although the RlIs,lan. are in. 
~ed purs~ing pa.rapsY.$f~ol0rY research, 
,uch of 1t under .1lliUtiJry auaplcet, the, 

JiAve not discovered or developed Ali; 
~ng that American re'l'8rcher. do·.not 
~ready J!:now.An~ that ~8 IJttle lnd~. 
• . Sam SovlDt resClardi haS. been uJ>. 
~~L. ... he~ in l!teNture available to wes~m~ 
,crs, meludlng /luch books as "Mysteri<IUS 
>.Phenomena. of the Human Psyche," iE"SU' ~ 
:eestlon from a Distante:' and "Ex • 
:mental Studies In Ment&1 Sua:ges on." 
iRese.a~ch on parapsychology is widely 
,pp.bhclZed in the dOf\leStie Snviet press. 
Tles.earchers h;l.ve plt(j:lclpated in Jnter. 
·natlonal conferences and ooritributed 
;Papers to hlternational b~.· . 

. Same Skepticism a8 In 1I. S. 
':, From one such p<tper-ln a report of 
the United Nations Edu(;ational, Scientific 

. Wid Cultural Organization on the "para-

.,i;:j.ences")--lt appears that parapsycho
:1i)gi~tS in the Soviet UnIon and Eastern 
.!£urope face as much IIkcplicism in their 
;tIOuntries as do Americans. 
IZden6k Fcjdak, a Czechoslovak re
!searcher, author of several books and in 
119774 presid .. ;nt of tile International As· 
t!loclation for Psychotronic Research, said 
'three years agQ.that. the goal Is to de
velop methods so that experiments can 
he replicated just allis the standard In 
the rest of science. 

R. A. McConnell, a professor of bio
physics at the University of Pittsburgh 
and a founder of the Parapsychological 
Association, has attempted to survey 
Soviet research in the fiel~. He bas cor
responded with Soviet researchers and 
read much of their published work. He 
Baid in an interview that he knows of no 
evidence that they have hit on anything 
American scientists do not know about. 

"In fact." he said, "from some of the 
approaches they're taking, I don't think 
they have a good grasp of the essence'·' 
of the phe'lomenon." 

Interest In, Electrical Emanations . 
He was referring to Soviet interest tn 

electric.al all,d radio el1l11antions of the 
human body'and brain. Such emaantions 
exist but are e"tremely weak-an clec
troencephalQjJraphpicks them up-and 
d~ades ofattemAt. ~y Western scien
tist. t(l matlie sen." offhem have yielded 
l10thing th(lt· aptlCars remotely like 
tltought tnmsmi$sior\., . . 

Kl.rlian· phot.oaraplw. a phenomenon 
discQvered In tM Soviet Union. Is among 
iheS1'J interes(s. Under certain conditions, 
the buman body and other things have a 
certlln amout\t of high frequency elec
trfa:l curre-nt that, like l;Ilocroscopic 
splr~. will discharge on a piece of film 
When It is touched. When developed, the 
film .bows images· cbrresponding to the 
sh~pe of the finger or' whatever .. 

·It ~ SIlid that faith healers generate 
'lIeh, tlectriclty when doing th6ir thing 
and that the "life force emanations" 
from sick people are different from those 
of the healthy. The RUSSians have sought 
t.o: adapt this to medicine tbrougb bio
Il~JOtherapy ; 

The Soviet interest in parapsychol01tY 
Js 1ft keepina with the interests ot SoVIet 
researchers in other 'fields that are con· 
sldered of marginal interest in the West. 
They are looking for their verslon of 
the abominable flnowman and "'ost 8tone 
a;e tribes," . . 

Soviet interest In this parapsychology 
bas ~n criticized and ridiculed by 
Chinese scientists as an example of the 
decay of So~iet tdeGl08ical resolve. The 
Chinese conSIder such research quackery 
and pseudo&c,ience. Chinese researchers, 
writina the Journal .Scientia Siniea, have 
said the Soviet belief in ESP denes the 
fundamental Marxst principle that cbn
sciousness' is it. true reflection of the 
objective world. 
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